2013 Southwest Air Quality Forum

The following presentations were included in the 2013 Southwest Air Quality Forum.

Air Quality Trends

- Air Quality Trends in Arizona, PDEQ
- Air Quality Trends in Eastern Pima County, ADEQ
- Lower Respiratory Illnesses & Diesel Exposure in Tucson, UofA

Transportation Sector trends and Air Quality

- Passenger Rail Study: Tucson to Phoenix, ADOT
- RTA Plan Update
- Prioritizing VMT Reduction Strategies for Greater Tucson with the TEAM Approach, ICF, International
- Improving Alternate Mode Usage, The Stick and the Carrot, PAG
- Sun Tran's Impacts on Air Quality
- The Air Quality Benefits of Alternative Fuels, PAG

Industry Sector Trends and Air Quality

- TEP's Power Generation Future
- Raytheon's Sustainability and Air Quality Programs
- City of Tucson: a 2013 Solar Update

Climate Change and Greenhouse Emission Trends

- Key Findings from: "Assessment of Climate change in the Southwest United States", UofA
- State and Local Greenhouse Gas Emission Trends, PAG

Municipal Governments - Programs & Activities

- Energy and Water Reliability at Tucson Water
- Maintaining a Livable Community for Future generations through Sustainability Planning, PCWRC
- Planning for Climate Change in the City of Tucson